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REVOLT SWEEPS RUSSIA;
D U MA GRASPS CONTROL

Iextra session
WILL HEAR ALL

U-BO-
AT FACTS

President to Revive En--

s tire Issue oi German
J. Assaults

BUSTS EACH INSTANCE
OF RUTHLESSNESS

Congress Is Then to Decide
on Auaiuonai taeps

'i to Be Taken
A .

Wk ALGONQUIN GRAVE CASE

LONDON. March 15.

Armed American merchant vessels
ml)' ljc barred from some neutral Euro-pu- n

ports. A Copenhagen dispatch
this afternoon reported that the Danish
Government had under --consideration
tie nronosition of whether to allow ves- -

B tils so armed to enter its north. It is a
! question in Danish minds whether such

S J i u L . f.. r
kA lumissiun nuuiu not uc a v.uiuuua in
A nMaaaaI''n MAilf ..lllu Uiviulnn .1 .1

Norway arc understood to have no ob-

jections to use of their ports by armed
merchant ships.

WAtSlINGTON, March 15.

resident Wilson will present all of tlie
facta coloring Germany's submarine actions

? Congress when It convenes In special

' Mwjon next month. This will Includo the
record of all assaults upon American rights.

report will deal with every single In- -

f Knce in wnicn uerman ruimessness nag
tndingered and cost lives of Americans

j snd' loss of American property. The
I;, Ing assault', 'the ""sinking of' "the Algonquin

fo-l- ihe. American prv will bedetallec.'
Congress wlirTh"en.'3ccide wThat'adnllonaT
sirj Biiaii ua canon.

It can safely be ratcd that nb American
Kj mtrcnantmen will enter tho barred zone
fi fronTnow on with tho consent of Admin.
!&; titration officials unless armed with pow- -
jf ertul guns and with men at their posts

mdy to protect them. The Algonquin, ls

say. ery likely would not hae been
sunk had she been armed. r

X& the onlnlnn nf mnnv nfllMnta th. ln1s- -
1 of the Algonauln under tlin etrcum.
Jces already reported waa an "act of
ftr." The Ktate Department has made It
ptn mat tno "Tacts speap for them-Klves- ."

Captain Norberg's simple statc-ne- nt

that tile Algonquin had stopped when
the first shot hit her three previous ones
raving missed and that tho firing con-
tinued until tho essel was abandoned was
characterized ns "highly significant." It
hows conclushely that the reports from

certain Scandhuulan countries that CJer-an- y

actually had modifies ner xnhmnrlnn
ampalgn are untrue.

PUSHER PLAYS RIGHT

"WITH MACK'S REGULARS

jf. 'First-Strin-
g A's Win Six-Inni- ng

Game Davis Gives Hit- -,
i

nnd-Ru- n Signals

JAC!KMrWir.T.PT Win Mirh 15

ufual or1er'or affairs took place .tills
J.ternooh with Connie Mack and hlslhajor

14 m,1 hu nrBl appearance In uniform
15 Stu mornlnS. worked with, the regulars- ; oumem. lie rushed .over the Florida

ell In ili .i.vf .....i ... ... ..-- i.

rmrn at the bat with the regulars.
I. v.1 m 1,nr'y Davis worked for an hour
P slgnalsrwth both the of- -

ana oeiense operatlhg. He knocked
rrounders aroupd the tnfleld for a longperiod. Rnt. wit. t. ...... r. 7 j

IV 2I,n",s.S9rnPeted tho barrier. Qrover ap- -
'IZZa li ".anal nimself In easy fashion
i the keystone sack, although Lawry" 'V,n equally as much attention. .

lW ' afternon proved hottei.than ever,
"uv a practice cum, waa ln.l.il-- . l .1.- -.

tSS7 c'a'mlng a victory In six Innings.
IJWMofore,tho first string had

the ball from the outfield on several
fwitui .. ijT .iuers openea up ana

inuicason rorm.
ml iv. n

th8 P'Jjers-nr- e complaining
V '. "'" onl'l other hand,

Doning out rapidly,humidity s h eh. .rlvlno- - ...... .k.
Jra spring fever.

'Jurn Water Off In Kn.l'n
Wfector ivhiiir .i.. t -
W10. VtOrkK. hlinAMHMj Ibl. .

m.tr ' " tins ttiiernoonon Saturday, morning from I to 3

.inf .arr W.UI ,urPed o!t I"
rtheasi. '.;;; ..T""" ,"u" ,ne
it,'.,. "i "U5iireei, in oraer tonecessary the uumnln".
jt'THB WEATHER

i i .. ,

Vk 4 J'tiltEQABT
i'httadeJpMa ana vfdit)Ufl'a(r

,. muaeraic. temperature? to-- y

.S FrMw; coldctf toulvjit about
"SS oretti gentta'uditertv tfliids,

.1 ''Vix "3TII-4rtAV- '
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PROROGATION ORDER DEFIED

BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY;

IMPRISONS ENTIRE MINISTRY
i

Petrograd in Control of People's Repre-
sentatives, Aided by 30,000 Troops.

Revolutionary Committee Calls
Entire Army to Revolt

WASHINGTON, Match IS.
The State Department thi afternoon received cablegrams from

I'ct'roKiad substantiating in general terms the Hcrlin report or a
Russian revolution. The department's information indicates that
the Duma is in contiol or the situation, but the message does not
show whether the uprising is general throughout the country or
confmed to Petrograd alone.

UL-RLI- March 13.
An executive committee of the Russian Duma has accomplished

a successful revolution in Russia, imprisoned all the Ministers and
now controls the Government, according to "an official statement
from Petrograd," issued by the official press bureau loday.

"The Duma declared that the Ministers and the Cabinet do no
longer 'fist," the tatement said. "Today (the statement was dated
March 1,1), on the third day of the revolution, where o'rder has

returned swiftly, the capital is completely in the hands of the execu-
tive committee of the Duma and of troops which are garrisoned in
Petrograd and which number more than 30,000, all of which support
the revolution. . v

"D.puty Engelhard, colonel of the General Staff, has been
appointed commander of Petrograd by the committee.

"Yesterday evening the committee issued a proclamation to the
population and to the troops, railroads and banks, asking them tor
rosume-thei- r regular life. Deputy Gronski was charged by the com-
mittee provisionally to manage the Petrograd telegraphic agency."

Tte statement issued by the official Government press bureau
pegan: ., w . .,.wv-y- . ".

"About the successful Russian revolution, the following official
reportvas issued from Petrograd March 14:

"The population of Petrograd, incensed by complete disorgani-
zation of transport services and of alimentation, had long been irri-
tated against the Government and had become restless. The popula-
tion held the Government responsible for all its sufferings. The Go-

vernment, expecting trouble, took measures on a large scale to
maintain order, and among other measures ordered dissolution of
the Council of the Empire and the Duma. The Duma, however, on
March Undecided not to accept the imperial ukase, but to continue
meetings. The Duma immediately instituted! an executive commit-
tee presided over by President Rodzianko.

"That committee declared itself as a, provisional Government
and issued the following appeal:

Considering the difficulties of interior order which we
owe to the policy of the former Government, the executive
committee of the Duma feels obliged to take public order
in its own hands. " vully conscious of the responsibility
arising from this decision, the committee expresses the cer-

tainty that the population and the army will lend their
assistance for the difficult task and create a new Govern-
ment which accepts the wishes of the people and enjoys
the people's confidence.

"The executive committee based itself upon the population of
the capita, which is in full revolution, and upon the army, completely
united with the revolutionists, and arrested all Ministers and 'sent
them to jail."

ARMED FORCES AIDED DUMA REVOLT;
CZAR MAY ABDICATE IN SON'S FAVOR

s .

LONDON, March 1C.

Revolution has succeeded in Russia. The Czar may abdicate.
The Duma and the army or at least powerful elements in both groups

have overthrown tho Government. '

Their object was to drive out of power forever the officials who

since the start of the war have been reported as hindering Russia's fulL par-

ticipation vyth the Entente against Germany.
Three days of intermittent fighting preceded assumption of full control by

tho revolutionists. i

' CLASHES IN CAPITAL

The Drincipal clashes occurred in
Armed-force- s were repeatedly in encounters. Many houses were burned in

each city during th? fighting.
'' Dispatches from tho Russian capital today said tho Cza,'s Ministers had

been captured, including Premier Stunner and Minister of tho Interior f..

These two were later released.
Dispatches late today from Petrograd emphasized that the revolution was

n nwninut the ruling dynasty. Rather, it represented tho army's de- -

, terminatidn, coupled with that of the

the cities , of, Petrograd and Moscow."

Duma, to throw off impediments to

Russia's military success, ihoae, impediments, n was, assumeu, were tne
elements in Russia's bureaucracy. ,

jTho Petrograd, advices made it plain that among Russian
officialdom, was stf.rampant that the Russianrpeoplo believed it responsible for
hindering Itussia's successful prosecution of .the war . ',

government, it was fcjaid, had established governmental com-

mittees at Petrograd and Moscow. i,
' ,'

That the revolution has been successful was Indicated in the establishment

of these provisional governmental branches alt the two largest Russian cities.

Advlce3 from tho. capital Indicate severe fighting may have attended the over-

throw of Itussisin absolutism. Tho Bridge over the river at Petrograd was

reported to have been blown up.
The Duma elements which, apparently succeeded in overthrowing the lffst

aWeiufc monarch or, tne wme pr yiuiwhj, wyvmju tu.vnewiMu

msmmmam vrm m:W!j'wmmmmm

PICTOPIAL

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MARCH

SCHOOL ELECTION

'PLOT'UPTOGRATZ

Miss Puncheon Absolved of
"Conspiring" to Aid

Dr. G owing

DR. MARTIN RETRACTS
Declares Hoard Member Engi-

neered Sccrccv Resigned '

Principal to Wed

If nti oMilnnatliun nro to lie mmle In
irgnril to tho Kclmol ( ontrcner.iy now ran-li'-

Itls up to Slnicm Hint)!, member of
lio llo.iul of Ciliiwtlnti.

'I lie .niitioci.. h.is lnouKlit nlmut by
tli irxlRti.itlon of mim Katharine II. Punch-mii- i.

prlnvlpnl of thf (ilibv lllKh School. MUs
I'umiipnn n sIcimmI hicnup tilic In niKHRril
I" be married This fait, wh'i-- up until
now ban been but a peril-le- nt rumor, uai

erlllrcl by u membei of the lloatil of KdU- -
rttloii. whom .llns Puncheon tolil of her
iiRiiKcinint.
The rlrcumHances of Ml?s Puncheon's

texlKiulloii, nnil the manner In' which her
suireHoi. l)r Krecl tinning, wan elected
Imvo been tho cause of bitter lomment by
In .Io'jii P. tlai her, superintendent, who
was Ifinoieil In the preenlatlon of the
icilKiiatlon. mid by Ir lMwiml Martin, a
member of llio Hoard of IMueatlon, who
opposed the hasty election of Doctor Clow
Ins, anil who y slerday iharged Miss
Puiaheoii with "for wiring with tho mem-bei-

of the lm.it il w , are pergonals friends
of Doctor liowlni;, ami deliberately lend-
ing hcrxelf to u scheme that lx an outrasc
to tho public school RjKtcm of this city."

Due roll MAUTi.v mrriiACT.s
This nftcrniion, after u conference with

Mtfs Piinchenn. Doctor .Martin retracted the
ihaigcs he made against her nnd put the
matter stiuarely up to Mr. Crntz. Doctor
Martlnald:

I bae lallul upon Miss Puncheon
and 1 take irreat pltasuro In stating
that my nssumptlon that cho vns In
any way concerned In tho conspiracy
to net aside the Judgment of the board ,

of BUnetlntendencs Is entliely unfound- -
S''ijL.wWir.to CdlCvlea,ltnt,!ieJr.:JUi.
tcrcsts are hv n and soul with those
of our school t"tem; thnt she more
than onco ask.tl Mr. tlratz's permls-slo- n

to notify th? board of superin-
tendence of her icslgnntlon ; that she
earnestly represented to him tho falso
position In which she would be placed ;

that the felt strongly nnd so expressed
her feeling thnt her professional col-

leagues In her own system were pre-
pared to carry on the splendid work
done In her school j that sho departed
In no respect from tho loyalty duo her
colleagues, that the responsibility for
the action taken by the board rests
iiKjn Mr (Iratz's shoulders.
Miss Puncheon expressed entlro sntlsfac- -

Continued on Taice Tno, Column Five

GERMAN RAIDERS SHOT

BY SUSPICIOUS MARINES

Fight on Krofiprinz Wilhelm
After Guards Take Powder

Flashes for Signals

Two sailors of the Interned Uerman raider
Kronprlnz Wllhclm. at) the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, were shot ami wounded by
I'nlted States marines, according to a report
trd.iy, during fight on tho deck of

last night,

The story, which was denied nt the navy
ard hospital and which the commandant's

ofllco would not discuss, runs as follows:
Marines in tho guard tent at the entrance

to thn "Herman vll'age" area In tho nay
yard noticed flashes of light on the rear
deck of tho Kronprlnz Wllhclm about 8:30
o'clock Inst night. Two marines were sent
about d to Investigate. Tbey boarded the
Prlnz Kltel Krlcdrlch. which Is moored
alongside the dock, and crossed a gangplank
leading to tho deck nf the Kronprlnz Wil-

helm Aft they found eight Germatsallors
setting off tlaBi powders. The marines,
fearing that the flashes wro slgna's of
some sort, called upon them to stop. Tho
Germans sprang upon tho marines. In the
scuttle the marines' rifles wero discharged,
,each bullet wounding a Herman. Klfty men
of the marine outpost guard oarded tho

esscl. arrested the six unwounded Hermans
nnd turned, them c?r to Commander Max
Thlerlchens, of tho Ucrman-hlR,.wh- placed

""
them In lions. r "- - -

Tho rumor did not Indicate how serious'
were the wounds of the Hermans, who were
said to have been treated aboard their ship.
At the hospital 't was saldvtht If the men
had been wounded, tfto hospital authurltlca
would have been notlllod.-,- "

Hut the whole affair, simply 'hastened the
construction of the stockatle alonir the
Philadelphia1 Hle of the back 'channel,
CJrcws of the Oerman raiders were seel)
scurrying back to the ships this afternoon
with bundles they liacl taken frofn houses

'In the Herman village, and It was supposed
that il'. wouio mean tne nips themselves
would lit moved near the. stockade Instead
of Just the crews, ns was supposed at first.
It Is believed tbut the ships will be In their
new position by tomorrow hiprnlng-- .

How Philadelphia' fire
Laddies Are frapied

for their hazardous vocation will be

t illustrated ip ' ,

' " V t v.V , ' .

,Mmrvjrr,

15, CormaiiT.
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BELGIAN SHI? "ITII !"U AAlERICANfJ AiiOMiU a.V
WASHINGTON March 15. Coiiittl Tiost nt Quefii3lown

poi'tcd to til" State Depnitment this afternoon thnt the Belgian
ftcsuiishlp Hniimult was f Mink.' Mntcli IV., but thnt thetc w.is no

, iatnlity. Two Anieiicftnnl llpniinn I'lno, of Princess Anne, Md,,
tuid ri.inclsco BodtiHttcs77'Vnu Votdt sticet, Brooklyn, were abontd.

t

JB

ic- -

RAILROAD DISPUTES END CONFERENCE
A i.

NEW YOIIK, Match 1ft. Tito ot tnihvtiy 'oro.t.crhobvl
chiefs nnd tnllw;ny inaiinsc'tH' commltlcc concluded shortly niter ft

o'clock this nf tei noon. W. G, Lee, one of thcbrolhctlicod ci.Je:s
Uiaio vcuM bo no futthcr coiiff-unttb- .

WHITMAN SIGNS UNIVERSAL TRAINING BILL

ALBANY, N. Y., TOnich ID. Covet nor Whitman today signed
ho hill providing for the ltnivetsal inllltnty tinlnlng of all boys be-

tween Jlu-- n&i-- s oflG nnd ID ycais In the State of New Yolk.

SUBMARINE WARFARE APPARENTLY DWINDLING

WASHINGTON. I.fnich 15. ror tho week ending Mnis'.i'll
11JS3 vcswl'i ol all nationalities and exceeding 10'J.COO loni m.ivcil
in United Kingdom poits. while 1l)58 cleat eel, nccordlnij to Cjii.u:
Genual Sklnuci's tcpoit to the State Depaitment this aftctuoon.
Skinuci added, that eleven lliltlsli merchant bhlps of mote than 10OJ
tons h,oss woie sunk hy mines ov submnilneH, tour vessels uiule.
1000 tons weto unsuccessfully attacked and llnce btuall Biltlslt
ishlns vtbscls sunk. Ol'Cicials legnided this ns nn exttemcly small

haul and nil Indication that Ocimnny's feubmatlne watlaie is jnpldly
dwludlin!!

P. R. It. RENEWS EIGHT ON $12,592 CAR VERDICT
Vlt un argument befoie Judges" Ilullltigtou. .McPliernin nnd Woolley In tho

United Stiilcs Clictilt Court of Appeals toduy. tho IVniisylvatiln Hallroud Company
mn.de n further 'effntt to nn nwnid of $42,59.41 given the Hillsdale
Conl nnd Cole Company, of Indiana County, Pa., by the Intcrstutc Commerce
Commission for unfnlr eoaj ear dlstrlbtitluii' Tho court iescrcd decision on the
urgument.

RAILROADS 0RDEIL.MUCH EQUIPMENT
cu. . - -- . z ?j i r -- , -'

lonK, March 15. The Hriind Trunk Ttullroad Iiuh placedvfia--"
.M.W

ho Canadian I.ocomotho Company for
Tank I.ino has ordered 1000 lank cars from the American Car nnd Foundry Com-
pany, and the HurllnKtou Hull road bus ordered U'S tank cats from the .Standard
Steel Company.

r nil'i'iLio Lcdou CouMht?- t,

u.

NEWS

I

f

i.c. v"'Vrjt - .
un order

ten Mlkallo type locomotives; the Ijnlon

.inj to an alaimlm; extent, according I

I

wrUM'aM iHfOmt $m$

CITY BAL'ANCE 519,085,091.21
Tito weekly statement Issued by City Treamirer McCoucli shows that tho

balance on hand today, not Including the iiinklng fuitd account, was $19,085,091.24.
The amount paid In was $512,398.12; the amount paid out was JS6C, 813.72.

MOORE DEPLORES HARBORS BILL DEFEAT
Defeat of the rlvcrx and harbors bill by the lust Congress Is deplored by Con-

gressman Moore, president of the Atlantic Deeper Waterways Association, In a
bulletin Issued today to members of tho organization. The bill, which carried
an appropriation of J39.000.O00 for needed Improvements and maintenance, paNsed
the Iloube but failed In the Senate. Mr. Mooie called attention to the fact that
many millions of dollars were nppiopiiated for other purposes, while not a cent
was set aside to Impioso the rivers nnd harbors where attack Is most expected.

JEWISH ASSOCIATION CONDEMNS LITERACY TEST
Hestrlctlon of Immigration by the literacy test passed over President Wilson's

eto l condemned In the 1910 repott of the Association for the Protection of
Jewish Immigrants, of Philadelphia, which was Issued today. After-wa- r embargoes
on workers by Ihiropean Governments, It said, are certain. Although immigration
has virtually ceased, tho association has been" busy fliidlnrj the whereabouts of
thousands of persons In tho war-tor- n areas for relatives. The ofllcers,of the
association uie: President, Louis Udwnjil Levy; vice president, JacobXJInsburu:
treasurer, Andtew-Kna- s; secretary. Howard S. Levy, and manager, Dr. Horace
IJ. Pearlman.

B. AND O. PUTS EMBARGO ON PERISHABLE FREIGHT
v

DALTIMOnK, March IS. The Hultlmoto and Ohio has placed' un embargo on
perishable freight and Ue stock that cannot be delivered to Us' destination by
Patmday morning.

SENATE CALLS FOR REGISTER. OF AMERICAN SHIPS
WASHINGTON, March 15. The Senate today adopted without objection or

debate a resolution offered by Senator Stone, chairman of the Foreign Itelatlons
Committee, calling on the Secretary of Commercoto furnish It with ft complete
list of all vessel.! for which application for admission to Aknerlcan registry has
been made since January 1, 1916.

KAISER STOPS BELGIAN DEPORTATIONS
AMSTERDAM, March 1C Peportatlons from Belgium have been discontinued

on direct qrdera of the Kalaer, according to Berlin reports reaching here today. No
ofllclal word was received here In confirmation of the leport.

U. OF P. LABORATORIES AT DISPOSAL OF NATION
The Harrison Chemical Laboratory and tho Ilandal Morgan Laboratory foe

Physics ,of the University of J'cnnsylvonla Jiave been placed nt the disposal of
the United States Government. This announcement was made today by Dr.
Arthur Goodspced, professor of physics of the institution. Tho laboratories may
bo used for making experiments on KUfrpowder and furnish "dita, of scientific
nature. - ,

DOPE-EVI- L CRHKPs INTO U. S. ARMY
WASHINGTON, March 15. 'J. f roc.ne, herolrt- - and other habltformlnr

dniBs has crept Into the United fi.o-- .

1017.

Willi

to Information )n tne nanus 01 14. inwimi icoveuuo uuieuu, wnicn nas charge
of the enforcement of the Harrison in narcotlo act. Whllo for the most part
the use ot. these drugs at the arm posts 1.1 confined, to' proper medical purposes,
the Intel nal Kevenue Bureau hnderstands tl)af; hi some cases iimrtermaster;
sergeants and ottrtrc"ommlsary officers are dispensing '.th'cjlrusa to addicts. '

n S f
PRESIDENT BETTERBUT CANNOT SEE CALLERS'

WASHINGTON. March, 15, President Wilaon'a condition was so much, Improved
today that he was again ubte to. st uj Jn his toom. but hewa? not permitted
to see callers. J 1 , '

' --i r -i- . ' t
BUSINESS CONDITIQNSaN MEJXICO IMPROVED ,

WASHINGTON! March IE. omelaj Information reaching the &taU Depart-
ment today Indicated a fienernl improvement In conditions, iln'onthftut Itexleo.
Ambassador FMcher reports that the mJor(t of the mining projHrM'jr' now.
n full operation and that .there la a, facing ptoillmlsm thrsutrfcoiit tUa etiWtry.
xmwa papericurniiwy jnm vmtn mwiwwswHii.jna m )a

to WK W " Itexr
W

l

unlHi.v- - ILrf-U-' vm

' FRicj(viy) 'capfgj

Bffiii
WEIGH 0EI

OF MA6NAT1
'' '?Brotherhood Chiefs and I

wmciais jlioiq lninisu
Conference

' --w

AUTHORITY TO ORDERl
STRIKE RESTRICTED

f

Right of Leaders to K&
T?n5nrl rn rioniiiinn Uir 'V,

Suprerhe Court

POSSIBILITY OF A SPLIT??"
. .... 'ii'

Oflicials Sec Chance of Defection
in Men's Ranks nnrl TTflnr. l... - - i"--"

Easier Problem j '

inn lunn, marcn is., i--

The four representatives of the rsII-- 3
way brotherhoods, after a Ihree-hW- j
COnfprpnro nmnnir Ilioma.Uiifl m.ah 4a d

the Grand Central terminal here at 4l
o'clock and again went into the man'-!- 1

ajjers committee confcrci.ee, room. WS
X? ... T.V.newspapermen asKed lor a statemeMf

but the door to the room was closed 'mil
the onlv renlv. 'H

,Ni:W YOIIK, March 15.
Directly opposlto In moods the brother

hood representatives ready, to fight nnd (th'thS
managers ready to offer compromises th'p
opposing factions In the grave crisis con-it- i"

fronting the railroads of the country wr
into conference at 11:30 o'clock todav. n. a
brotherhoods, It was declared, are prepare
to force the ejght-hour-d- Issue nnd eaMC,
the first "section'! of tho strike at 6 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. yXi

llenllzlng that the strtngth' or the com-- "'
Ulned brotherhoods must be shown at th!Z
time, the representatives, of the "bit four
marcned into the conferenco room at th i

arand Central Terminal and presented, taMm yn !..... .. ...... ..j...w muna; uiauuKvrs u rCBOIUIlOH PASSeelV'l
at n recept meeting In Chicago jylvlnffthf
V.pnll.lin..t........ l.l.- - .1 .,.. .. ,. . "1. t3u. uuuu vincio me rignt io ca.i a. sirias'J

It reads as follows: " ' ." fl

LUA.DERS' AUTlIORlTV lil
BoJvl. That Bhpuldthv.-attBiiS,!i- d. '

.. .- niifr linn n a - . : vcu

.. .v wt4tivtiv wmv uia 000711,19y on recoro an aiunoruin? the ehwf &
executives of the four orcan!iitioir,v?J
represented by thlfi twfdv to convfail lh$k$
general commlte 6t any railroad or- -

"" iiu jiw.rru IUC7
deem best, with full authority to call !!4)V
men represented by the four brother-J.- f.
hoods on strike T necessary. sj

'At 12:3B the meeting adjourned and'UMh?)
conrerring factions wont to lunch. AVV O--al

iee, 01 me Drotnernood faction, told ne
paper men there would be nothing to
given out .until, after 4 o'clock this after-
noon when an adlournmenLmav bA taknn.

Tho brotherhood chlefs'were to go lntA
conference Immediately after lunch al their
hotel headquarters to discuss the features
of a proposition said to have been mad I
them. They planned to announce a, decl- -... r

efl

slon by 4 o clock. '

no.VDS' rnopostTioN
v comiiruiiiiao un ina uusis vi u. rmsa in

wages, tt Is said, but with no reference to
the, eight-ho- feature of the men's demand
Is offered by the managers. It was neit
thought probable, however, that the me ;l

would agree to any such arrangement bs!S
cause of the fact that one of the most lmffiT
portant reature.i or meir ucmanqs is .inanr?
shortened day. ' V f fu

The brotherhoodsi accordlhr to aroaalsi M

around conference headquarters; are. In thauj
final stages of their demands. Unless thejrV
lorce 1110 ihiiwm ucun iiiiiiicuiaicijr iv
make. concessions railroad officials believe."'
they munb.face the prospect of seeing a.,'j
spill in meir own ranKs. nucn a spin wouJ
til's iltO 1 fill kUO IIIV BUIBIItBHO W. miOi
nhlM tn dta1 with tnrh brotherhood

... fi

"MYSTEniOUS V1SIT6U"
A mysterious visitor from Hoston, .trUj

carried a large leather portfolio under'
arm. appeared at the Qrsnd Central ter
nal building, and announced, he had brouf
a. plan for settlement or the d'incujty.." ,1
said he had (talked with President TrC
dale, of the Delaware. Lackawanna, and
Western Railway, and had been urged t Ji
appear before the conference. ' ','

The man,
old refused

apparently 'about 1forty years M
to give his name, but hlnt4''J
an attorney, kVs I Mtht.. he was '

WESTERN, RAlLItOADS ?..

IGNORE STRIKE JUREAt
, 'fJ, cmcAuo, March .r

AVestern railroads wtti'put. any brott
hood strike up to the public and the'PraaW
dent, according to their, execu t'l Ve, oteja,'f
here. They VIII operate what tralnV'tisJpjv?
can vlth the men who 'refuse to Vt,WtSiA
out win noi nine. pcriKa oreaKers, t

It Dusiness is parsiyzeo vney war
ine.siiumioii up to 'int nn
not resist any "action by ,the Oovi
to tags over ine.operaiion or tne

No embargo, bfsJpeen declared
road executives say-non- f"
strike-tak- puce 80 far Jtu' bi
been taken, as 'pffereda-- V "

if ma eaattrn. imes are ilea m

officials at
k&. fJtA In rfluavlllMla ral-k- a

as they will havefeVt-'YM-,- ;

1 - 4 m

MTRONG BOLI&Z

JfflfB!SS'.
AXfTr Wtnifatjm 3Mfipll4ere..r IM

fJlBS, rwurm

raiiraM.
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